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About Sarva Mangal Family Trust

Manu and Rika Shah established Sarva Mangal Family Trust (Sarva Mangal means ‘let all be happy’ in Sanskrit) over 20 years ago with compassion as their driving force for philanthropy with an aim to improve and strengthen the health, education and wellness of communities and help them prepare for global jobs of the 21st century.

To advance this mission, the Sarva Mangal Family Trust has donated to and is continuing to work with various organizations and programs in health promotion and prevention, assisting victims of domestic violence, empowering seniors, entrepreneurship, technological literacy, community activism, and children’s education.

Manu’s vision for SMFT is to act as a catalyst, challenge status quo, nurture passionate change-makers and support leapfrogging ideas that are scalable and sustainable. Today, all members from the Shah family are involved in social impact initiatives that are undertaken by SMFT.
Sarva Mangal Family Trust supports causes such as **Education Technology, Healthcare and Nutrition** and **Vocational Training**. We partner with organizations to create a fundamental shift in the quality of life of individuals with leapfrogging ideas.

**EDUCATION TECHNOLOGY**
We provide quality education using technology to students. We support initiatives focusing on early childhood education.

**HEALTHCARE AND NUTRITION**
We encourage programs aimed at providing preventive healthcare. We currently provide nutritious meals to school-going children, support expectant mothers and support research to detect low anemia in females.

**VOCATIONAL TRAINING**
We create jobs by providing vocational skills to young adults. Providing them with job skills at a young age gives them an ability to be self-dependent and support their own families.

**COVID Response**
**18 Million**
Lives Impacted

**Education Technology**
**500,000**
Students Impacted

**Healthcare and Nutrition**
**11 Million**
Meals

**Vocational Training**
**180,000**
Jobs Created
SMFT’s worldwide relief efforts during the global COVID-19 pandemic include:

- **13,000 Oxygen Concentrators** distributed.
- **16 Oxygen Manufacturing Plants** funded.
- **300,000 Face Masks & 50,000 Face Shields** distributed.
- **16.8 Million People** received COVID-19 related health awareness.

**COVID-19 Relief Efforts Across USA and the World**

- Oxygen Concentrators received and delivered by SMFT
- Oxygen Manufacturing Plant
- iPads donated to High School Students
- Masks and Gloves donated to St. Jude Memorial Foundation
- Meals for Frontline Health Workers in Southern California
SMFT has helped over 500,000 learners across 12,000+ communities with online education by donating 50,000+ tablets to nonprofits in rural areas.

With this intervention over 500,000 school dropouts due to migration are prevented in 2,000 villages.

Pratham Shah PraDigi Innovation Centre
Has been set up to accelerate digital transformation of Pratham and bring innovative EdTech for students across the world.

6000+ Chromebooks & iPads Distributed
To over 50 Unified School Districts to help high school students and their families in North America transition to a digital world and continue online learning during COVID-19.
With SMFT’s healthcare interventions **1.8 million students** from **19,039 schools** received mid-day meals across **13 states and 2 union territories**. SMFT encourages programs aimed at providing **preventive healthcare** and currently supports expectant mothers by providing them with perinatal care and supports research to detect low anemia in females living in rural areas.

---

**Voice of Specially Abled People**

- **1,000+** Buildings rated for accessibility
- **15,000+** People enabled with assistive devices
- **8,600+** Change makers making a difference for persons with disabilities

**Arogya World**

- Defines healthy lifestyle practices and enables behavior change among adolescents.
- **500,000+** Middle school children educated across **12 states of India**
SMFT creates jobs by providing *vocational skills* to young adults which gives them an ability to be self-dependent and support their own families.

With this intervention SMFT has created over **180,000 jobs worldwide** with 50% of them in rural areas.

### American India Foundation

ALF’s Market Aligned Skills Training program impact:
- **124,673** Disadvantaged young people trained
- **92,945** Jobs created
- **221** Learning centers

### Lend a Hand India

Provides vocational education using tablet technology to:
- **285,760 Students**
- **3,498 Schools**
- Across **33 States/UTs**
Resolution Project is a global nonprofit that guides young people on their path towards building a lifetime of impact through social entrepreneurship.

Vision: Create a generation of socially responsible young leaders.

Aim: Identify and support 130 Nonprofits and Social Entrepreneurs.

Geography: Africa

About the Initiative:

Setup 3 Social Innovation Hubs with headquarters in Nairobi, Kenya and other locations in Africa that will serve as a Launchpad for the most impactful Nonprofits and Social Entrepreneurs.

Africa Regional Social Venture Challenge: Invite young people from across the African continent to pitch their solutions to challenges faced by their communities.

Resolution’s 500+ Fellows have cumulatively impacted over 4.6 million direct and indirect beneficiaries.
Global Initiatives: Anemia Project

About the Initiative:
SMFT’s goal is to provide health awareness for up to 5 million people over the next 5 years starting from March 2022.

Aim: Use noninvasive technologies to detect anemia levels among mass populations and provide awareness and nutritional support to those who lack required hemoglobin levels.

To solve this problem in a sustainable manner SMFT will implement the project using a three-pronged approach: detection, awareness and nutrition.

Non-Invasive Technologies Involved:

Detection from Eyelids: Using smartphone camera to take picture of inner eyelid and detect an at-risk individual.

Detection from Fingernails: Using smartphone camera to take picture of fingernails to determine the level of hemoglobin in blood.

Masimo’s Spot-check SpHb: Noninvasive Pulse Co-Oximeter.
Special Commitments and Evolving Efforts in 2021

SMFT donated iPads to Boys and Girls Club in Long Beach, California

SMFT donated to United Cerebral Palsy of Orange County for Life Without Limits Pediatric Therapy Center

SMFT donated to the 16th Anaheim Health Fair
Special Commitments and Evolving Efforts in 2021

**SMFT granted Scholarships to High School Students in Tustin Public Schools**

![Scholarships to High School Students](image1)

**SMFT donated to Sahara Cares to Provide Support to Victims of Domestic Violence in Orange and LA Counties**

![Sahara Cares](image2)

**SMFT donated to Pretend City Children’s Museum**

![Pretend City](image3)
Awards and Recognition to SMFT in 2021

Manu and Rika Shah recognized as part of the 2021 Indiaspora Philanthropy Leaders List – 100 honorees of Indian heritage for their philanthropic contributions and engagement.

SMFT recognized by Buena Park School District for donating laptops to public school students and their families during the COVID-19 pandemic for remote learning.

Manu Shah received the Param Danveer Award for his philanthropic work from Namramuni Maharaj (Indian Jain monk, activist and Gujarati Language writer).

MSI recognized as Company that Cares by the Orange County Business Journal.

MSI Leverages Import Connections to Aid Community

SMFT...
19 MILLION LIVES IMPACTED

50,000+ TABLETS in circulation to democratize and personalize learning for the poorest of the poor

11 MILLION MEALS

1,697 FAMILIES given perinatal awareness through tablets and door to door interaction with pregnant women

4 SKILL TRAINING CENTERS
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